
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

during the year ; extending over 25 pages.
Flowers of the Year-15 pages. New

List of Agrieultural and lorticultural
L, issued from the United States Patent

,during the year 1859. List of Ilorticul-
a:d Agricultural Journals. Horticultural

tory, being a list of the establishments of
uîseryuen, seedsimen, Flolists, &c., in the
1 State.; and Canada, wvith the principal
- establishments doing business in this

-, ccupying sonme 30 pages.

erW'oon's M.G .%INE Fon Jri --New
Leonard Scott & Co. Toronto: H.

!H. This is an excellent number of Black-
The articles are: The Secret -Iistory

lussian Campaign of 1812-Sir Robert
Captain Speke's adventures in Souali

Part MlI.; Poetry; Judicial Puzzles-
anpden Wonder; The Royal Academy
her Exhibitions; Norman Sinclaiî-An
graphy -Part VI. ; An Eiection in

Erinnys : The Reform Bill and the

arty.

Tn.tNs.tc·ross..-A pressure of occupa-
prevented the requisite attention being
the usual abstract of the Societies' Re-

It is comnnenced howeve: in the present
aad will be continued as rapidly as cir-
es wvill permit.

I.u.r Voi.rE.-We beg leave to repeat
Agriculturist will be supplied for the

'commnencing July 1st, at 25e per copy,
es for $2.00. The half volume will

12 nunmbers of 32 pages each, and
not printed as a distinct volume, vill
a good sized book of 384 pages. The
abers can be supplied from the 15th
Me. per copy to the end of the year.

ioI.-We regret to notice that 'The
IEducation and Agriculture for Nova
S insuteiently supported to pay ex-
1 tLat the editor na piu1 Jishîers hase

t,, uspied the peîiodial for a few
ader to ascertain wihether the Teacli-

nners are really desirous to have an
epresent their cause. We hope that
the Blue Noses will bestir thiemnselves

a little, and not allow so well conducted and use-
fuil a journal to die ont for want of adequate sup-
port.

To ConnEsroxnxNts.-Conununications for the
Algriculturisi should come to hand a week be-
fore the date of the number in which they are
to appear, as the paper must go to press several
days before the nominal date of publication.

TORONTO MARKETS.

July 2S, 1860.

There has been but little grain offered in the
market during the past week. In other articles
of farm produce there has 'een a more liberal
supply and ready sale. The latest quotations
are as follows:

F.u.l Wîn:.T-1 23 a $1 38 per bushel.
SenG 'WHE.T-$1 12.1 a $1 17 per bushel.
B.LEY-0e a 5.e per bushel.
0.vrs-32e a 34c per bushel.
'E.As-50e a 55c per bushel.

FL.orn-Extra Superior, $6 30 a $6 70; extra.
6 a$6 20 ; fancy, $5 25 a $5 60 - superfine No.-

1, $3 15 a $5 20; superfine No. 2, $4 90 a $5:
fine, $4 20 a $4 25.

H.v-new, $9 a $14 per ton.
ST.Iw-$5 a $6 per ton.
Wooi.-29c a 30e per lb.
BIaF-firt-class cattle, $5 50 per 100; second

class, $4 50 a $5; inferior, $3 50 a $4.
SuuE"--S 50 a $4 each.
L.uis-$2 each.
Ponug-$6 per 100.
HITDs-$5 30 per 100; Tallow, $7 30 a $10.
SiHEEP & L.M SKINs, 40e each.
PoTToES-new, plenty at 30e a 50e pier

bushel.
BrTTEn-fresl, 13c a 15e 5 tub, forshipmneit.

10c a 11.e per lb.
EGos-1e a 15e by retail per dozen.
CmîcKExs-25ea 30e per pair.
DZ7-rZs-30c a 3e.

NE\W YORK MARKETS.

New York, July 27.

Fà.orn-receipts 3,691 bris; market heavy,
but prices without 'uportant change; sales
-10,400 bris at $5 to $5 10 for Superfine State ;
$5 10 to $5 30 for Extra State ; $4 90 to $5 05
for Superfne Western; $3 05 to $3 25 for coin-
mon to medium extra Western; $3 23 to $3 45 for
inferior to good shipping brands round hoop
Ohno.

C.mmix Fi.orn--dull and drooping; sales:
480 bris at $4 95 to $5 for Superfine; $5 05 to.
$7 50 for extra.
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